Considerations firmer Reply \ toget with further D i r e c t i o n s
has not tryed the Experiment fince he acquainted bimfelf with my Theory, but depends upon his old notions taken up before he had any bint given to obferve the figure of the coloured Image. 1 fihall defire him therefore, before he returns any anfwer, to try it once more for his fatisfa&ion, and that according to this mannetv Let him take any Prifme, and hold it fo that its Axis may be perpendicular to the Sun's rays, and in this pofture let it be placed as ciofc as may be to the hole through which the Sun ifcines into a dark room, which hole may be about the bignefsof a Peafe* Then let him turn the Prifm flowly about its Axis, and hefhall fee the colours move upon the oppofite wall firft towards that place to which the Sun's direft light would pafs, if the Prifm were taken away, and then back again. When they are in the middle of theft two contrary motions, that is,when they are neareft that place to which the Sun's dirett ray tends, there let him ftop $ for then are the rays equally refra&ed on both fides the Prifm. In this pofture of the Prifin let him obferve the figure of the colours, and he fhall find it not round as he contends,but oblong,and fo much the more oblong as the Angle of the Prifm, comprehended by the refra&ing plains, is bigger* and the wall, on which the colours are caft,more diftant from the Prifm $ the colours red, yellow, green, blew,pur* pie, ftjcceeding in order not from one fide of the figure to the other, as in Mr,Li»e*s conjefture,but from one end to the other; and the length of the Figure being not parallel but tranverfe to the Axis of the Prifm, After this manner I ufed to try the Experi-T 1 1 2 ment ( 502 ) ment: F o ri have try 'd it often ; fometimes toobferve the circumftances of it, fometimes in o rd er to further Experiments,and fome times to (how it to others, and in all my tryals the fuccefs was the fame* But whereas Mr* Line thinks,! tryed it in a placed the Prifm at a great diftance from the hole o f the window; the Experiment will not fucceed well if the day be not c le a r, and the Prifm placed clofe to the hole, or fo near at lead, that all the Sun's light that comes from the hole may pafs through the Frifni alfo, fo as to appear in a round form if intercepted by a paper im mediately after it has paft the Prifm.
When Mr. Line has tryed this, I could wifh,he would proceed a little further to try that which I call'd the , feeing f i f I m if* remember not) he denies that as well as the other. F o r when he has tryed them (which by his denying them, I know he.has not done yet as they (hould be tryed)I prefume he will reft fatisfied.
Three o r four days after you gave me a fight of fecond Letter, I remember I thereupon Slow'd the firft of thefe two E xpe riments to thatGentleman whom you found with me,whenyougave me that vifit,and whilft 1 was (hewing it to him, (a member of the R. Society)came in and I (hewed it to him alfo.And you may re member,that R ,H . two o r three years agoe in a Letter read before theR.Soriety,andtranfmitted to me,gave teftirnony not only to the Experiments queftioned by Mr.L*W,but to all thofe fet down in my firft Letter about Colours, as having tryed them hitnfelf; and when you read Mr. Line** Letter at a meeting o f thefaid , and was pleafed to do me the favour to propound the E xperi ment to be tryed in their prefence, fpake of it to them as a thing pot to be queftioned. But if it have not yet been tryed be fore them, and any o f them, upon Mr.Line's confidence,doubt of it, I promife when I (hall have the happinefs to be at any more o f their Aftemblies, upon the leaft hint, to (hew 'em the tryal o f it ; and l hope, I (hall not be troublefome, becaufe it may be tryed (though not fo perfedly)even without darkning a room, or the expence ofany more time than half a quarter of an hour ; although, if Mr . L in eperfift in his denyal o f i t , I could wifih it might be tryed fooner th e re , than I (hall have an opportunity to be among them. C 504 ) perpendicular to the §un-beams,and then turn it about its ey cannot nhfs of feting thefirjl Image; which having found,they may doubleup a paper once or twice, and make a round hole in the middle of it about ' or * o f an inch broad, and hold the paper im mediately before the Prifm, that the Sun may thine on the Prifm through that hole ; and the Prifm being flay'd, and held fteddy in that poflure which makes the Image Stationary ; if the Image then fall diredly on an oppofite wall, or on a flieet of paper placed at the wall, fuppofe 15 or 20 foot from the Prifm, or further offjchey will fee the Image in fuch an Oblong figure as I the Red at one end, the Violet at the other, and a gre the m id d le: And if they obfcure their Room, as much as they can, by drawing curtains o r otherwife, it will make the Colours the more confpicuous. This diredion I have fet down, that no body, into whofe hands a Prifm flhall happen,may find difficulty or trouble in trying it.But when M uL im s' sfriends have tryed it thus, they may proceed to repeat it in a dark Room with a l e f sh ole made in thei And then I fhall defire, that they will fend you a full and clear de* fcription, How they tryed it, expreffing the length, breadth and angles o f the Prifm; its pofition to the Incident rays and to the window to u t; the bignefs o f the hole in the window ffiuc through which the Sun finned on the Prifm ; what fide o f the Prifm the Sun ihin 'd o n ; and at what fide the light came out of it again ; the diflance of the Prifm from the oppofite paper or wall on which the Refraded light was cafl perpendicularly ; and the length,breadth, and figure of the fpace there illuminated by that light,and the fcituation of each colour within that figure* And, il they pleafe to illuflrate their defcription with a Scheme or two, it will make the bufinefs plainer.
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By this means, if there be any difference in our way of experimenting, I ftatl be the better enabled to difcern i t , and give them notice,where the failure is, and how to redifie it. I fhould be glad too, if they would favour me with a defcription o f the Experiment,as it hath been hitherto tryed by Mr that I may have an opportunity to confider, what there is in that which makes agaitift me.
So far Mir.Newton;which was thought fit to make publick with the refl,that fo the Curious every where, who have a mind to try the Experiment, may find the fuller diredions for their tryal,
